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of reducing the minimum re-

quirement tor floor area from

Lujwi L. J900 square feet te 780 square
Fear for Crops Overdrawn
Association Leader Thinks

50CCEFrc:hmcnVill
Get Help by Scholarships

feet in Zone No. 1 waa approved
Study Sewcis

At Voodbum
by toe council.

Election Doled

At Sweet Home
Sweet Home' The city's

budget for 1953-6- 4 and the pro-po-

$79,000 bond issue to

DrdPcaS'J v
Oregon Collage of Xducation, lng freshman class would hare' rear of calamity in the

production and proteasing of
green beana and corn In tha Seattle (fl) AWood bum At a meeting

Monmouth -- - Boy Lieuallen,
registrar at Oregon College of
Education, announced today

all or part ot their tuition and
fees paid for by state scholar-
ship funds.

The following students were
man's statement that

stated that it is still much too
early to appraise tha effects of
tha recent heavy rains. y,

the planting of Blue
Lake beans the variety grown
in the Northwest for processing

wiuametta Vallejr, which of the Woodburn city council
Tuesday evening, ordinances

QueenChcosir.

To Be June 2
that 81 members of the lncomvoiced Monday to thing autre than a etrar&t

business 0011" waa aavolred is '

authorised specuying
commences in the last wek a recent government aale of

dried peat waa denied Wednes-
day by a spokesman lor eaa

the procedure for connecting to
the hew municipal sewage dis-

posal system and banning the

recipients ot echolarthips: Jan-
et Muriel Cummin gs, Richard
Lee Haury. Darrel Lunda, Ev-

angeline Kabetoff and Bever-le-e
Roy, all ot Salem; Denis

John Curry, Nancy Jean Fann

in April end extends to about
June 15. A fair percentage.

ox a vaiiey paper, are
greatly overdrawn. In tha opin-
ion of C. R. Tulley, of Portland,
executive vice president of tha
Northwest Cannera Association.
'' After a careful check with
leading valley cannera, Tulley

Pickers Soi'jht
For Lebanon

disposal of certain water wastevarying from SO to 50 per cent,
had been planted before heavy

Lebanon The five girls who
will compete tor queen ot the
strawberry festival are Jean
Willlamt, Darlene PowelL De--

in the city street ana alleys, er, Shirley Reichstein, Marito be submitted at the nextrains forced equipment out of
council meeting. . anne smitn, and veveriy war-

ren, all of Portland; Phyllis An-
derson of Bend; Andrea Joan

construct a new city hall will
be presented to the voters In
Sweet Home June 29. Thla waa
the action taken Tuesday night
following the recommendation
of the special committee at the
last council meeting.

Other business ot the City
Council included recommenda-
tion for an adoption of a uni-

form building code,' following
the recommendation to tha
planning commission. This code

provides for throe types of fire
zones.

The building committee waa
given copies of the proposed

lores Lucas, Peggy Knapp and
Louise Bishop. Selection willThe 193S-B- 4 city budget was Lebanon Strawberry pick--

the fields. There is little now
to indicate unusual or excessive
rotting of seed in the ground,
or to what extent replanting

be made Tuesday evening,era are now being registered byScholarship f June z, at the queen's ball.
Backer ot Oretech; Patricia
Barker of Newberg; Betty Jean
Becker and Bernadlne Berg-stro- m

ot Aloiia.

alao adopted, additional light-
ing'waa authorized at the Hard-cast-le

railroad crossing and the
purchase ot street maintenance
equipment waa discussed.

will be neceaary.
Seed la normally treated to

of the firms involved.
William Gee, owner eg fbo

Henry D. Gee Co, said a house
speech made Tuesday by Rep.
John Shelley (R, Calif.) waa
"absolutely without founda-
tion."

Gee said he waa speaking for
hit company, the

Co, ot Portland,
Ore., and the X. W. Burllngham
Bona Co., Forest Grove, Ore.
The three firms purchased 80,-0-00

tone ot Austria dried peaa
from the government May 1.

Shelley charges the pur-
chase waa made at a discount
of $1,600,000, He said the prise
paid waa $30 a ton, while eth

Ida Belle Blackburn and

the Oregon atete employment
service here for work in both
Lebanon . and Sweet Home
areas. The Sweet Home office
will be open Friday, May 29, to
register ether workers ta that
taction. .

Three Judges, all
residents, will meet the royal
court for dinner and will again
see the contestants at the dance.
The winner will be Judged on
poise, personality, speech and

The ordinance being drafted
on sewer connections wouldMiss Jeanne Hoffman of Sa

John Ryal of Gates; Opal Ora
Bradshaw of West Linn; Glenn
W. Brostrom ot Monmouth;
William R. Coats ot Hood Riv

prevent attack by fungus prior
to germination, and a certain
percentage of lota la normal. A
delay in planting does tend to
upset the schedule, with con-

sequent bunching at harvest
season, but cannery field and
processing supervisors are ac

lem, graduate atudent at Uni code tor study and will makeenable residents in the present
sewer district to bypass septic general appearance.a report at the next regularTransportation to the patches

will be furnished by anany er; Malvern Friesen and Bonita
meeting.

The coronation ceremony
will be held Thursday evening

tanks and connect with the
trunk lines. The act will also
specify how and by whom such

growers in both vicinities.
Starting about June 8. a bus

versity of California, has re-
ceived a medical aocial worker
scholarship in public health for
$2400 for next year! itudy at
tha university, it waa learned

at the Elks auditorium. .

will go to Sweet Home for
A petition had been present-

ed at city hall by the residents
in the area ot 15th street, down
K street to Ames creek that a

The queen and her entireconnections can be made.

Jean Kogehr of Dallas; Darllne
Gadsden, Marianne Grove, Ann
Marlene Knight and David O.
Mathews of Eugene; Margie
Griffin ot Scappoose; Barbara
Gubser of Netarta; Arlien
Hawea ot Lebanon; Bernadlne

workers. court will ride in the grandThe second ordinance would
customed to handling problems
of this sort. With three weeks
of the planting season remain-
ing there it opportunity for re

tola week. ers told at $50 a ton.
make it illegal to dispose of Gee said ne favoritism waatwo-ho- parking zone be es
waste water from air condi tablished there. This waa recovery of much of the lost time. shown in tale of the peat and

other grain merchandisers were '

Miss Hoffman haa been stu-

dying at University of Califor-
nia this past year toward her
Master of Arts degree. Daugh

Linn Co. Budgettioning units or from car wash

parade on the queen't float,
Friday at 10 a.m. and will ap-
pear at featlvltiet through the
remainder ot the day and Sat-
urday.

The Junior king' and queen

ferred to the street committee,Heer of Toledo: William Hick- -
ing in city streets and alleys. asked to bid on them.Complaints of fires burning

at the Oregon Plywood pond
ey of Corvallis; Denna Hunt-zing- er

ot St. Helens; Carolynter 01 Dr. and Mrs. George S. No citizens appeared for the 8Hoffman f fUlm Ml.. HnH. public hearing on the city area were referred to city atSet of $606,938

It is unlikely that rains oc-

curring since planting will have
had any marked effect on most
fertilizers already applied. Nit-

rogen is the only element read-
ily leached from the soil, and
there has not been enough time

budget and it waa adopted by
Jarman of Tigard; Irene-- ell er

ot Deer Island; Alice King
ot Marcola; Jewell Kirk of Mo--

man waa graduated a year ago
from the University of Oregon the council. The estimates call

torney John Galey who will
give a report on his findings
at the next meeting. The counAlbany Linn county tax--

already have been chosen. They
are Leland G sister, third grad-
er at Green Acres, and Barbara
Ann Steel, tint grader at Crow-fo- ot

The Junior crowning will
be held at 3:30 pjn. on June

lalla; Elizabeth Krautachied otin social welfare work.
This summer she is to be env payers will be called upon to

for a total of $85,050.50 expen
dlturea and i, tax levy of $34,
058.50. -

or warmth to promote exten cil approved a package wine It
cense for the Bohemian club. .

Hilleboro.
Beverly. Love ot Mepleton;

Glenva McKlnney of Silverton;
ployed by the city of Los An sive change in this element

The tax levy ordinance willLeading cannera in the Salem w

pay a total of $606,938 for sup-
port of county government
during the 1953-5- 4 tax year,
starting July 1, It waa an

4 also in the Elks auditorium. CAR ft TRUCKgeles health department, being
one of a few graduate students
picked for the work in a spe

area are not too seriously coo'

. The second reading of a pro-
posed ordinance dealing with
changing tone numbers ot the
property around the Golden

be postponed until after the
June 12 election on a aerialcerned up to the present time

in the progress of planting tax to buy a new fire truck.cial training course.
Rule Planing mill from residen

RENTALS
394 North Chart!)

Pkoaa

sweet com. The planting seaMiss Hoffman expects to get

Linoleum
' NATIONAL BRANDS '

CAPITOL FLOOR
COVERINGS

til S. High Pk. 45711

son varies, but with some pro
Proposals were considered for
the purchase of a maintainor,
mower, street sweeper, and tar

nome for a short visit the lat tial to light industrial was

nounced Wednesday by County
Clerk R. M. Russell after the
county budget board had com-

pleted its annual estimates.
This is an increase of but

$43,866 over the current levy,
a gain of about 6 per cent, since

Patricia McMilUn ot Waldport;
Martha Alice Miles of Bay City;
Shirley Minten ' and Bonnie
Nicholson ot Aumsville; Norma
Jean Mode of' Independence;
Marilyn Nelll of Brooks; Mary
Colleen Orcutt of Milwaukie;
Nanette Otness of Lake Grove;
Richard Perkins ot Astoria;
Wllma LouAnn Propst, Ruth
Anne Rawdon, and Ruth Stauf.
fer ot Albany; Ruby Marie Rice
of Birkenfeld; Jean Ann Rob

ter part of August or the first
of summer before returning to

heard.
The third and final readingpot . ?

cessors, normally extends
through June 25, depending on
the processing schedules of the
individual canneries. There is

Berkeley forher years study. Tuesday's meeting was post
poned from May 10, when a
auorum was not present Theyet little evidence of rotting. both last year and this the

budgets were Just within the 6
per cent limitation. The new

and while the germinated corn next regular meeting would
fall on June 2, the date of theis making little top growth,

root system development is proDOBSE budget it under the wire by
SCHAEFER'S

HERYE TONIC
high school graduation, and inson of Westport; Martha ra

of Parkdale; Donna194.32. BEBGYwill be postponed until Wednesgressing. Extensive replanting
should not be necessary, assum Singleton ot Grand Ronde; Le--Total amount of expendi-

tures booked for the next fisday, June 3.
ing favorable weather condi nora Woods of Rockaway; and

For functloael disturbcal year it 81,824,853, a gain oftions from now on. Joyce uranek of Woodburn.
Even-wit- present conditions. ances, nervous headaches.

53,258,570
$348,101 but estimated re-

ceipts also are up, for an in-

crease of $304,785 to a total
which admittedly are not aa
favorable aa in many years, It KffiESnervous, irritability, excita-

bility, tleepletsneta,
rare
AGAIN

Pedee Grade School

Holds Graduation
la reasonably certain that of $1,218,018. - t

Northwest cannera will produce Motor Vehiclesall of the canned corn and WHO NCtOPedee The Pedee gradebeana this year that can be
effectively marketed., While school commencement exer

1.00-.1.7- 5.

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

MattieMcElroy

Pioneer, Dies
Washington UJ9 A record

number of 53,258,570 automo-
biles, trucks and buses crowded

cises were held Wednesday eve-

ning at the school house.In bringing yoo iflCYCILMay 1 stocks of canned green
beans In cannera hands were
low, due to an abnormal pro America s highways in 1852, Graduates were Bob O'Neal,

Ted South, Kay Frances Wells,duction decline in 1952, nation the Commerce Department Open Dally, 7iM am. - 8 Me.al stocks of canned com were Orrin Bennett Bessie Kline.- Lebanon Mrs. Mattle Alicesaid today. Donald Price, Jim Mentzer and , snuys, Mb - pm.
135 N. CommercialMcElroy, 79, an Oregon' real'California with 8,164,326 Laverne Price.

more than twice aa large aa a
a year ago, and the largest for
that date for many years. West-e- m

stocks were about 24 per

dent for 63 years, died Tuesday
night at her home on highway

mm
VALUE

registrations, waa the first state
to pass the 5,000,000 mark.
This waa an increase of 4.6 per 20 east ot Sweet Home. She

waa bom in Srandla, Kan--cent larger than a year ago, cent over 1951.
Stocks of canned peas, while
22 per cent smaller nationally The greatest Increases were Sept 17, 1873 and came to Ore-

gon in 1880
She lived in Salem for 22

CHECK. ..

DHADLEYfS

BERtTY HARVEST

FINANCE PLAN

fo Interest Chzrgzi

Get Your Bikt Now!

reported by Arizona, up 12.3than a year earlier, were about never used suchner cent and Nevada, up .ore years prior to coming to thisthe same tn the West, ana were
substantially larger than any per cent

The state with the smallest

fine fuel.,number of registered vehicles
waa Nevada with 84,178.LOWE

other recent year. There Is no
probability that grocery store
shelves will become bare ot
that prices to consumers will
rise substatlonally in the

future.

In the west, California had

PBICE
8,154,826 registrations, up 4.6

per cent; Idaho 290,629,' up 3.3

per cent; Oregon 711,982, up
3 per cent; Utah 273,313, up 3.2

per cent, and Washington 888,-84- 9,

up 2 per cent

area.
Surviving are her widower,

William H. McElroy, Sweet
Home; two daughters, Mrs. Jes-
sie Bragg, Sweet Home, and
Mrs. Mary Johnson, Salinas,
Calif.; ton, Harvey G. McElroy,
Alsea; brothers, Norman Miller
of Monroe, and Theodore Mil-

ler, Portland.
Funeral services will be held

at the Sweet Home chapel of
the Huston Funeral home at 2
p.m. Monday, with Elder
George Simons officiating. Bu-
rial will be in the Nye

K3DJJHOE PgC0tOlOflQ..g cornel
Raleigh Schwin

Columbia
Each Guaranteed as Long as You Own It

237 N. Mali Sr.
CAPITOL LUMBER CO.

PHONE 62

214,667 Doctors in

U.S. at End 011952
Chicago U.R There were

. fricet of Dm '53 Dodge
--rho biggest newt in

automobiles today

actually trait below

prices of many medett

In the

LOWEST MUCEC1ASS!

MklDodgeaaal:

214,667 doctors in the United
States at the end of 1952,
more than at any other timeo smooth

it leaves you

breathless

in history the American Med-

ical association announced to-

day.
California headed the list

in Issuing the greatest number
of medical licenses with 1,581.

JOURNALIST BKLZABKO

Vienna. Vh After five day's

Nffonmact

CaajfOffBig Car
mirtiofF

l Hours
V 2. Location

3. Parking
Economy iCi mmilut nam detention the Russians have

TCwfWj'

ta"
released Dr. Herbert Koenlg,
a prominent Austrian Journal" vuvnn
ist who until recently headed

Ttsptre-- Mra

rOVGf amtwiiw
an newt agen-
cy reporting news from be
hind the Iron Curtain. Koenlg
was seized by Russian soldiers
last Saturday.DEPEKDABIUTY

PERFORMANCE

RHODODENDRONSSAFETY

frisk it

StylQ Tmroctiw IN BLOOM
and

1. Teller service of all kinds 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P.M. daily, including

Saturdays.

2. Our banking offices at 1990 Fairgrounds Road in the Hollywood dis-

trict and at 1310 State Street in the University District are ideally sit-

uated to serve the areas North, East and South of downtown Salem. v

3. Free parking always on lots on both sides of our Hollywood District

office. Ample on-stre- et parking at our University Branch and free

public parking lot one block South.

Itw atT
ierni $52.00 mma

CHOICE OF COLORS

Red
o White

Pink
Purple

Yellow
Lavender

efS5SKHJSai52gS ft Ma tPsssryrMTi

JfcW'l i4fc)UaMtf aarjtaaWUitaru-- a

i7vRi!flf? r.atfr

. Coma in and buy one!

There It no need te be

satisfied with len.

STAN

bakes
MOTORS
Chemeketa and High

SALEM

Phone:

SHRUBS
Bedding Plants

FUSCHIAS oid GERANIUMS

FERRILL'S NURSERY
Ph.2-130- 7'4mileI.ofKelier

T


